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Williams paid a high tribute to Mr. Ol- - I

ney, the hissing j of his name ceased. JWILL HOLD A
of the Yalu river Wednesday. The ru-
mor of the capture of Port Arthur is
"Cain current in Seoul. Tien Tsln re-
ports Japanese embarking from Corea Patriarch Cannon

I for un unknown destination.

Some of the orators from the rural sec-
tions endeavored to do a little spouting,
but their remarks were greeted with
shouts of laughter and ridicule, nearly
all the delegates indulging in the
pastime.

FOURTH OF JULY AFFAIR and His Six . Wives

OLNEY ENDORSED

Bay State Democrats Sit Down

on the Hearst "Boom

Boston, April 21. The conservative
element of the Massachusetts Democ-
racy dominated the state convention
today, passing resolutions endorsing
Hon. Richard Olney for-preside- and
Instructing delegates at large to vote a3
a unit for him at St. Louis until a nom-

ination is made or his name is

Loan Report Probably Untrue
Berlin. April 21. It is stated on the

Bourse here that Russia has concluded
loan of 1.250.000.000 francs from a

group of French bankers. Those whor i!- -- O Tl llfm Mi n.. i n
re well informed doubt the report.VfEi-- j uoiier days mey win Hoiauppon rar-- i-

Bombardnent of New Chwang Reported

London. April 22. The St. ' Hersburg
rnrrrvni1&nf rt tVi St j niI- - fil anira If

GO-E- D HAZING

An Aggravated Case at Wis-

consin University
Madison, Wis., April 21. The most

vicious case of hazing among: the co-

eds of the State University was re-

ported today. Miss Isabella Menzles,
nroctor of one floor of the woman's

A Shining Light of Mormon-is- m

Did Not Desire to

Parade His Family Af-

fairs Before the Pub-

lic, but Had to

Answer

It was a stinging defeat for GeorgeI
1 . A 1 . 1 tl . . I. TmMmA. rrpriCu irj iimi re ux.., FreJ wmiams and the rest Of the
have bombarded New Chwang and Heargt shouters who endeavored to

Hi and Cannot Accept Hearst-G- iles to

Be Appointed Assistant Dis- -, ;
trict Attorney

lannea troops, wno win; prooamy iry faave a resolutlon endorsing the New
to join the force which is supposed to r congressman substituted for the
nve lanaea near me mourn or me xaiu
river three days ago.

majority report of the resolutions com- - ; bullding. and a senior in the University,
mittee, and who tried their best to pre- - sn1ftV was Ar from sleir

to bless them. I was designated by th$
prophet of the Lord, President Joseplv-F- .

Smith. There are about :200 patri-
archs in tha church find for or live in.
the Salt Luke Stake. That stake

seven wards of the city, .wi.ichA
is divided - into thirty-seve- n war J?
Brigham Young "designated me presi-
dent

1

of the stake in 1STS."

"When were you first married pnd to
whom?" i

"Miss Sarah Maria Mousley. ii 1SSS.";
"To whom were you next married?" '

"I should like to say that I was,
brought to great trouble ninoteen years1
ago because I paraded my wives and
children before the community. I had
the option of deserting theiS or going,
to prison. I went to. prison for tlx
months. I told my prleon associates
Tou could not come here in honor; I'
could not stay our in honor.' I have
notparaded my families, but haye with
modest pride nourished and cajed for
them. I ask the committee to protect
me and not ask me to parade my family,
affairs before the public. I am ready,
to answer any question, but wish to b
excused from answering such' ques

vent the adoption of the unit rule by;bed toased a dozen tlmes in a blanket. Washington, April 21. Brigham H.
Marines Leave Seoul Hit wnus ul mu. !then pped tightly in the same blan Roberts was recalled by the defense to- -

By THOMAS J. PENCE Seoul. April 21. Lieutenant MacDou- - j " llIlams new e 8 "j" ket and tied with sheets from her own day when the Senate committee on
entered ne enal. with seventy American marines. : bed to the beams in a cold attic, where j privileges and elections resumed its in- -

announced himself for harmony, andti. 21. Special. Kx- - that he will soon tender him the ap
she was discovered two hours after- -who have been acting as a legationliu; Vr as at in rolntment. It was thoueht at one time . during the afternoon made a lengthy vestigation of the protests against

Senator Reed Smoot.
Mr. Van Cott drew from the witness

build- -I.?re h ha Wen fht . vrKr.,.h f mnkim ! KUrd. will rail on the Raleigh for Ma- - i er !n wy,,rh h dtnoun.'.d the oro- - ! ward by one of the maids In the
l the prtent. wwuW the uck man but accord.

: nlla Saturday living Captain Mat- - ; instructIons to tne dlstrIct dele- - Jff. The gi rls previously had tied J a
,n;ests oxer offlcs . ,A ,.. if ! thews and Lieutenant Smith and 2. t annort oinev as invalid. It of tin-can- s together, filled them

I 1 . & . 1-- A vm Ah ... nn 1 tti . V wm r wUI am nwjH hunt. tnAi. Thuh chairman out. j rnrn i prvirci iiir irguiiun, inc I tt-j- S Only a few weeks ago that W 1- 1- J iiihuics, ojiu """6
I lean street railway and the electric. '

said nubliclv that he had de- - noise-maki- ng device from a Are escape
Te House raises Spanish War Claim BHI night system, also owned by Americans. ' cjared war upon the machine and was ln front of the young woman's window,

I Y-- d ...111 . a f . n Al m ' . . . nrnlr4r.r. 1 a . l..tM.

a review of the elections of Utah, to
show that the Democratic successes in

, the state were due to the "silverr craze"
and that the Mormon church had not

j maintained a vacillating policy bet ween
the two political parties, as had been

j inferred from testimony given by Mr.
i Roberts yesterday.

uUioisaI committee.
i i a Republican, and .

. ni? of his friend '

r active psrt In the
t i Whalf of President

The h!! to reimburse the vulunteer ! 1 "c i" i m the Hght to stay, so ms reierences 10 "6 iuhsiuw
harmony were quietly chuckled over bythe British. French and Italian leg--a

of t.. Spanish-America- n war M- - time
tionr.of service prior to th- - muster in pael

Calvin Cobb, publisher of the Boise tions."
the Olney adherents, who outnumbered j at n m
the Hearst. delegate , three PtllO UN DlLL rAOOtU

The convention was called to order
bv Congressman McNary at 11;35 and -

Jolm Flaherty of Gloucester was made genator Gorm2n Pleads for
Statesman, was examined in regard to j Some discussion arose over the legal
polygamy in Idaho and the influence of ; right. The revised statutes, Mr. Tay--
Mormonlsm on the politics of the state, j er held; protected the witness from,

, . of the Ph-- .
i n al'.M by Chairman

st- - I.rui July fourth.
..mv.ntlrn do? he

thai It mill noml- -
- ' r rriInt and vice--

th Ilous this afternoon. The amend- -
m-n- t prrparet by Mr. S. Sprulll. I Afl Ouiet en the Y!u
which !r. Pou has been pressing at j 'St. Petersburg. April 21. General Ku-t- h

intince of rjovernor Ay cock and ropatkln. under date of today, reports
the state delegation. hd to be aban- - that all was quiet on the Yalu river
doned. as It became apparent that it April 19 and 20. The position remains
mull rot t Incorporated ln the bi!l. unchanged. A ster.m.ehip was seen on
The delegation, with Mr. Pou. real!- the night of April 19th opposite the

He said there is no statute against prosecution in other p'acos. jRiver and Harbor Work polygamous living together, though
permaneni cntirman. nen iue wcy
resolution was introduced the Hear3t
radicals made themselves heard In fer-
vent 'protests against "gag rule" and

i
. ' i

.Washington, April 21. The Senate j several unsuccessful efforts have been
today, after adding a few unimportant ; made to enact such a statute. All of

The chair ruled that the witness-shoul-

answer. '

)

"I was married, at the same hour ta
Ann Manda Mousley," he replied. t

sought in vain to have their resolu- -

. ii U fate for either '"r that the committee bill must pass cape of Tower Mil. west of Kaichju. these measures he said, had been de- -
tlons endorsing Hearst put through as amendments, passed the bill appropri-- ;

,n-- i QHr $5 im of.n for rnntinnin river and feated in the legislature, which is about 9unamended, or not at nil. decided not sending off boats, evidently to take "To whom were you next married?""
one-thir- d Mormon.a 5U IC. Iiril lllia iiiuuuu ia.i-- - .

the Hearst people fell back on argu- - harbor work already authorized. Be- -
In regard to the Mormon influence, in( r ties." he said, "and to pres the u.nendement. Assurances soundings. Th-- - boats soon returned

.- -,f as national chair- - were riven the North Carolina delega- - to the steamer. General Kuropatkin
tion that a ruling by the auditor of the also reports the arrest of two Japanese

J ; ..:- - Parker bv J. Msr- - war dpartirnt would accmplih all officers with dynamite and other ex- -

"Am I to be placed in peril of impris-
onment if I do not answer?"

'"The question is proper,". replied Mr,
Burrows. ,

m.nt .hat part ot ,h. crWnn, fre this act,o;vas taken .how., tat of rwolutlon. Imtractlns all dole- - Mr. p.ea for larger ,

harhnf ormnliatlora.of bothgates to vote for Olney ps a unit. A appropriations for river and
; parties go to fait jaKe Derore every)..Mnrton corretvndent th-i- t th Snrtilll amendment deIred. plosives, wrecking tools, maps and in- - I wo s next married to Mrs. Clara C.i number of men Fpoke against there In- - work at this session of Congress,

replied)in September, 1S73,structionn. William mnki-r- ? a len-t- hy stead of devoting $700,600,000 to the evervthlns has been fixed ..nlii Mason,N ex-Sena- tor Rut- - Thr.t Is. It puts all volunteers who were notes In their possession near Turchl- -

mt nytr.Writ of th national guard on kha station. They were tried by court address in which he declared the dis- - army, the navy and for pensions. He '

after v, Cannon.
V CVIU lliU l iuv v - v.

"To whom were you next married?one or the other felt that thingsh ;u!tH!e tlint w an quality ro far as the distribution martial and condemned to be hanged, i trjct delegates would ignore any such added that he realized, however, that j

1

tln
igllt

. Irkr? He will be of the appropriation l concerned. Mr. but In view of their rank they-- were j attempt to instruct them. ' When the the word had gone out from a source '

had not been "all ricrht" Mr. Cobb re- -lV;noratIv convention. vote was taken endorsement of OlneyPou vestorday offered his amendment, shot. all powerful in the Republican party. J lated the effortg before the legislature
and all the minority could do was tOto have cailed a constitutional conven- -r. i rv ir.n'f accept him a bu oiion nas made by Robinson of.

d Mr. Cl-v- e- !l4,.j,ann nJI tn bill was before the. th n ccul
was adopted by an overwhelming ma-
jority.

Contrary to the general expectation
Baltimore, April 21. Former Gover- -

"To Martha Hughes, October 0, 1SS1.'

"To whom next?"
"To Maria Bannon, March 11. lG."
"To whom next?" ' .

"To Johanna C. Danielson, in the faU

of 1SSS. I c an't remember the .date."
"To whom next?" ;

protest. tion to enact an amendment to repeal
ii. i nor paniel L. Russell of North Caro- - rested that Mr. Gor- -House by unanimous consent. Mr. Aldrich sui the "Idaho test against Mormonism. The j

Una. who underwent an operation at there was no great disorder during the he iRepresentative pou moved over to ; present su.ch amendments as resolution was defeated several times.
proceedings. The Hearst people hissedthe -- est of the Indiana member nnd the Johns Hopxins nospuai in r eo

H- -. rM hDiT-i!- P to he nonii-!- ;
a'f r ww ake-l- .

. ucepi him either, but
- ; Individuals further."

-- , ..v.. Ah.i.t i..,f fii in it ruary, left that institution ims aner "I have not been nani'd rlflce.'j the names of some of th leading Dem-- I
ocrats. Including Olney. Finally, whenWashington. "Are all your wlva living?"

desired. Mr. Gorman smilingly criti-
cised this apparently fair suggestion

(as of no avail whatever,
i The general pension appropriation
ibill was passed after a brief explana

that you do not get any measure ; noon fo
through this session, for myself and "They are.

and finally, Apostle John Henry Smith
visited Boise, and soon after the reso-
lution was adonted.

Counsel for the prosecution examined
Mr. Cobb in relation to the influences
Mormons are alleged to have attempted
to bring to bear for the retention of

"Do you remember brlnjr chirr1'' 1 inrJ.t. 9 strong In num- -
have ten?' th corres- - others will object."

Robinson tried to withdraw 186 with cohnbltating with Mattletion by Chairman McCumber of theSSlfiill of Connecticut. w i tertlon when this situation total! Tienslon committee. It carries a Hughes Cannon?"
"I remember I was chrrred and ex' . - - . - j.i Rftn!i tnr Rmnnt TViia wis chnwn , (said

. ...!.- - i --- K . that seated to him. but it was too 1

that the case was dia- -i or i3,oiu,buo tor tne payment oi iue--- --f. r -
. Cobb, by a delegation of the. Idaho! 996,545 pensioners now on the rolls and ! amined,-- and

missed." rlegislature which called upon a candirI 5Rft Iflrt frvr th 'evn(nsPR of the ad
an ccourt of oureetvei In bill having Iot Its plac on tne

. "tion." said Mr. Itutler. dar. TMay the ngrement was reached
V.u'n of GorgU. who was for the passage of the bill.

, X,T - ofa n. the Senate and asked him
IlillUSirci L1UI1. 11 siyiij aiouiwui-- nSniffs Free Silver i the cost of pensions,' Mr. McCumberi.tt:UI iiominrt of the Pop- -

Fifth District Contention Called ' said the annual expenditure for that

A Gccd A'emory fcrfJerces and Phccs
Cannon told where his wives and...

children are living. He namd earh In
detail, revealing a wonderful memory" of
names and rlaces.

"Do they live in separate hov.ses?" ' .

"They do."
"Do you have families with all off.

and do not think that the House will purpose was equal to a per capita of
be frightened by It. They will stand $1.75 for each inhabitant of the United
by their action and allow the House to States.

The Senate held an executive sessionstrike out the provision If they see fit.

what would be his attitude as a United
States senator if the case of ' Senator
Smoot should come up. Counsed for
the defence opposed the introduction of
this testimony.

A Genuine Article Patriarch
Angus M. Cannon, former president

of the Salt Lake Stake of Zion, was
sworn. He has lived in Salt Lake
since 1849. "I was blessed in the church
when I was five years old, and I will be
seventy years old next month," he said.
"I am patriarch in the church now."

Mr. Tayler What are your dutle??
"To be a. high priest over, the people

an hour and a quarter in length, dis-
cussing southern post office appoint-
ments. Mr. McLaurin objected to three

them?"
"With five of them."

'tv nn Itryan nacn inn
W. W. Kitchin re-f-.rHrht Is Representativet prty vears ago.

turned the city today, having vls-- P.
ff rst place this year In to

the Charleston yard on anpurists put up a mtlotml navy
Mr. itut'er said he did not Inspection tour. He stopped in his dis-- t

many other men were can- - trict on his return to attend to business
matters. Mr. Kitchin received today

if Chatham 1 state! to the call for the convention In his dls- -
' ho- - of Oscar J. Spears trict. which is as follows:
t diatrlct attorney for th "At a meeting of the Democratic exe-- :

according to informa- - cutlve" committee of the fifth Congres- -
' l h.- - UUy. Advices are sional district, held In the parlor of the
.''.".in Stale Chairman Ro- - farrolina Hotel In Durham. X. C, April

t'K favor upon Giles and . IContlnued on page 2.)

Bank Wreckers Sentenced
Indianapolis, April 21. James Brod- - recent appointments ln Mississippi and

erick, president, and W. L. Collins, made a speech arraigning the president

A Senate Amendment to Re-

move Restrictions on Sub- -

sidiary Coinage Incites
Him to Raise a Row

in the House

Washington, April 21. Representative
Hill of Connecticut, a member of the
ways and means committee, is deter-

mined to raise a row over the action of

"Do you live with all of them?"
"I am sorry to say I don't, In view

of the instructions given by tho presi-
dency the manifesto I feel that I
should be as modest as I can in my.

(Continued on page. 2.)

cashier of the Indiana National Bank for his policy in dealing with the south-o- f
Klkhart, were sentenced today by ern patronage question. No action was

Judge Anderson, of the United States taken on the appointments
district court, on their pleas of guilty
of violations of the banking laws which
resulted in the failure of the bank for
$642,000. Broderlck was sentenced to
the penitentiary for ten years and Col-

lins for six years.
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Passes the- -House
DECIDED TO PARLEY

Concessions Offered to Strik- -

ing Railroad Men

Japanese Intend to
Be Easy on Russia

the Senate in placing the following
amendment on the sundry civil appro-

priation bill: "That ail limitations as to
the amount of subsidiary silver coin- -

I age are hereby removed."

RAILROAD COMBINE one BillCanalVienna, April 21. Count Iesza- - the
premier of Hungary, announced in the
Diet today that-- a general amnesty and

meet and discuss the ques--A West Virginia Congress-- therifht to
i tion of wases had been conceded to the

different from conditions In Panama at
the rresen time. There existed what,
amounted to a state of war, and a
drastic measure was neces.'.ary, but, hJ
sold, peace prevails in Panama and.

man Wants an

part In the lombardment or Port Ar-- j This was adopted at the suggestion
thur tinder the Japanese flag. 1 of the secretary of the treasury and

"This belief apparently is, due to the the director of the mint and has the
f.ict that the Japanese fleet was larger approval of the finance committee and
than the- - Russians anticipated and ln- - : every sound money man in the Sen-elud- ed

unknown types ot vessels. The ate. Mr. Hill, however, representing
frriine la so strontr that Americans and the view of various gentlemen in New

A Resolution Adopted Relat-

ing to Unfair Treatment

of American Jews in

Other Countries-Min- or

Biils Passed

! there 'was no reason for creating such

Co Not Intend to Pursue
Trir Enemy to the Bit-

ter End, but Will Make

Themselves Secure
From Furthrr

Menace

striking workmen of the state railways
and that negotiations are proceeding
on that basis. Count Iesza added that
permission had been given the men to
form a union with as many branches
as they liked. He said he regretted
that the government s sense of human-
ity prevented it from duly punishing

a despotism as would. obtain by giving
the president unlimited authority over

Washington, April 21. Representa-
tive Gaines of West Virginia has in- -! Rrltlsh are not safe anywhere in Man- - York who have written to senators and

! everything in the canal strip. Further?'itch'iria. One Ralily. an American, and representative w.e ;;.;troduced a resolution reciting that
that. i ral others. Including Davidson, a w " -; 1Z is a matter of common statement'

Canadian, have disappeared. ine au- - - th Pennsvlvania Railroad system, the V' .wir.thoritls are looking for them. i T" t Baltimore and Ohio Company, the ..- - .f tv.irir" M9rMml t in coniereni'e, aim - -
. .......tv - 1

'th?t we were forced to yield. We can"It Is reported that ah Englishman
ua arrested ln Port Arthur ns a spy Washington, April 21. In thef Housewill make a fight on the floor of the j Chesapeake nnd Ohio Railway Com-iT- .a

and the Norfolk and Westernm. av it tvnin-- mharrsBS y resume traffic without them, having
today a resolution was agreed' to re

.2 A dlspitch to the and was taken to Mukden and hanged.
iiiuucauu -- "o - 1 ... . . .nn' noc.'J- -the election of a Republican House and ( Railway Company have plans de-ign- ed

that it is contrary to the announced j to effect a "community of interest," inN t.ikl by way of . . - . 1 1CCS' tiations with governments where dls- -
iMiais on tne iasxo rivw. mostly unaer nOlv nf iv npmihllonn r) rlv and cluding ownership or portions or tne r.me Rovernments surrenaer, xiutcvCI, 5 ott!1-'n- r .TowiA fit- -the American flag and carrying Alneri- - . contrary to tne practice of.the civilized stocks or bonds of some of the comp-m- - . .nnarentlv not regarded by the railthat an eminent Jl

: in i..nfltel to the corre-T"k- i'.

on conditio.! that his The United States, Mr. Hill ies by the others, and changes In the way men as an act of magnanimity.can gooas. nai nrci pronioneu. worjd
has beensoutnern juancnuna says, has $680,000,000 of silver on hand, i board of directors by which common Thf strike committee has counter- -

be reveled, an Im. s. oured for several months for supplies ii uomm ah flvo

r ore, Mr. Harrison said, it was unwise,
just preceding a presidential election.',
to place at the disposal of the president
seven or eight hundred lucrative posl- -,

tions in Panama. ,
Mr. Hepburn of Iowa saidjthe mea- -,

ure was only it tentative one and it,
was! not intended that the president
should have permanent, absolute juris-
diction over the canal strip, but that
th?re would be suitable legislation
when it became necessary. At pre-c- nt

no one knew Just what would b the
boundary of th canal strip.

The bill wfts passed without division.
It was the Intention of the Houre lead
ers, in rushing the measure through, to
get it back to the Senate in order that'
the conference committal may hav
ample time to adjust the differences tt-tw- ecn

the Senate and House pirns for
the government pt the can.il zone. Tha
House is determined upon its proposi-
tion and will Insist that the Sent'
yield in the matter and accept th

f. Of Whlrn tne jonow- - . ,. tnr-- rnr Arthur, whlrh . i i j (inn aaa tn... . " . ..- - - - - OUnQrru varu ullU n uum jivv,vw ."
control or direction nas neen ana is manaed its call for a meeting to de-bei- ng

applied to the operation and rates mtLtl(1 further concessions, including
of the lines mentioned. The resolution tne resignations of the under secretary
concludes with a provision for an in- - of statc and the manager of the rail-vestlgati- on

of these allegations by the Wftyg aPj aiso the payment of increas- -

is reported to be provisioned for two
t Intend to push the
"r end. be does-- , not

recount, and it is now deliberately pro-

posed to forever store this Immense
mars and add to the amount. He says
that the adoption of the amendment
win compel the-ecreta-

ry of the treas-
ury to buy bullion, that on July 1 next

Russia, but sh Co5acks Denuding tht Yalu CountryIs re-- j
of'

C MlllllilllVJJl 1 Ui.vi o.6u...u.
isens of, the United States, with the
view to securing equal freedom of

travel and sojourn with all other citi-

zens.
Mr. Dalzell of Pennsylvania present-

ed a rule making privileged, to be
called up at any time, a bill creating
a commission to consider and recom-me- n

legislation for the development cf
the American merchant marine. The
Democrats forced a roll call on the
adoption of the rule. ' The rule was
adopted 138 to 107 and, on motion of
Mr. Gro3venor of Ohio, the bill was
read, but its consideration was de-

ferred.
The bill to provide . for a temporary

ed wages from- - January 1, 1903.
s t'.nh the remov lntrstate commerce commission,

which Is to report its findings to the
House on or before December 31, 1904.I .tal t'm rm.r In th inGOH. April --. '"1"

. .tifij.nt thai he can' K,.iiiAn nt icon win v AThnustea Nash County ConventionT?ai..n nr .lcnmiinp the terri-- f uu"'u" v" -
h tletrnv n '" " ' cH-il- l hiv r,n h.Tnrl i3RO.000.000

i v nris 4t.r nw r in i li m p r . i iivj
silver dollars, j34.ooo.ooo of which are buried u naer Ava ancne '

--;:r" ;
in circulation, an dthat it is manifest, j iin.- -

therefore, that $500,000,000 can only be I Turin, Italy, April 21. It Is known asn county ims va

circulated by means of certificates. 88 persons were buried by the aval- - township conventions Saturday, June
simple plan of dealing with the quiSenator Aldrich, chairman of the fi-- anche which swept the miners' huts in inn. ,at a o ciock p. m., io wen ueie- -

as robk and cP-M- nt

oul pities of fifty Cossacks dally,
-- r. hc U! thn tkej uh ftf whom fj upon n captur?ta M.4Uostxk n.ljH bu,lock Thousands of cattle thus

In Corea Impreg-- ,
rap,urf.d have ixn driven to Mukden,

ti r-n- ot rowlbly gwin Xr!her money nor receipts ore given
Wh-- n th Is arcom-jf- o he arlTrM.
?Tr termi of peace.' --nie di?,vitch adds that the foreign

the obJ-- t for which crrespoiiaehl who have gore to Muk- -.

but until this Is nr-d- n Iir pledged rot to divulge the

tion for the present.
nance committee, says that the amend the village, of Pragelato Thursday gates to the county convention, which

i government of the canal zone at Pana-nigh- t.

NashU ma and for the Protection of the canal
Nine of them have been taken will meet at the court house in After passing a number of minor bila

works then was tken up
out alive and six bodies have been re-- ville Saturday. June 18th. at 1 o'clock.

The bill was supported by Stevens of
ment was placed in the bill by request
of the secretary of the treasury and
the director of the mint, who desired
either to recoln the standard silver dol--

covered by the rescuing parties. t This convention is called for the pur--
!po3e of electing delegates to the state,
! senatorial and congressional conven- -

the House, at 5:20, adjourned until to
morrow.

' 'mmm

Adjournment in Siht
Washington, April 21. Th Ho &

! Minnesota and Richardson of Alabama.
I Mr. Harris on of Ntw Tcrk. who ln- -i

troduced a bill for the government of
j the i r ai zone, providing, for a com- -

r,'. i.,,v.oi rtii. nnoo2ed the pend- -
Hunting a Counterfeiter Uions.

. m. :mnin oubllc uneasinefs. i clonrlarl, i.i..rAn a m.mttn tVio dnl- -
meFsenser from the olu river says mit,r t Greensboro, N. C. April 21. Special .... i2 . He -l it was auncrautthat the Japanese "utpoets are near the ,, with the i some one has been doing ingenious IitriiTA Si mnntnn' CnnmUnnAmtricam and 8ritiih irZ ind .'.;ni. Thomas Jleadw. today agreed that they wo ,11
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